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BOOTHS
Specifications

BOOTH 3X3 (9 mts2)

$5,105

WHY ECUADOR?
Ecuador is the westernmost country that lies on the equator bounded on the west by
the Pacific Ocean. The official currency is the U.S. Dollar. Ecuador is governed as a
democratic presidential republic. The official language is Spanish, but, there is a
significant number of bilingual professionals. The population is about 16.7M and 70%
of them lived in urban areas.
Guayaquil is the largest industrial center and the nation’s main port as well as the
most populous city in Ecuador, after the capital, Quito with around 2M people in the
metropolitan area. The Port of Guayaquil is the commercial and financial hub of
Ecuador and the most important port. As the largest city in the country, most
industries are located either in the city or its peripheral areas. In 2017, Ecuador import
to the USA $6.4B.
PARTICIPATION INFORMATION & REGISTRATION:
Company Delegate Cost w/ booth 9mts2: $5,105
Additional Representative:
Sharing Room: $900
Separate Room: $1,200
Tentative Agenda:
Monday, June 17: Arrival - Check-in @ Wyndham Garden - Welcoming Reception
Tuesday, June 18: One-on-One Mtgs - Expo (10am-8pm)
Wednesday, June 19: One-on-One Mtgs - Expo (10am-8pm)
Thursday, June 20: One-on-One Mtgs - Expo (10am-8pm) - Closing Dinner/Tour
Friday, June 21: Check-out - Tour - Return to Miami
Includes Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Light Dinner
REGISTER
Transfers: airport & expo (from/to)
NOW!

- Booth 9 mts2 (3 x 3 mts2)
- Fully carpeted space (you can choose color)
- Counter w/lockable doors & graphic (w/company name or logo)
- Graphics on all 8 Walls panel w/ printed fascia (logo or name)
- 1 round height table w/ 4 height chairs (white)
- 2 Cabinets for display (2.40 x 0.50 mts)
- Electrical outlet and Lighting: 2 fluorescent lamps (back) – 3 dichroic reflectors (front)
- Assembling, Break-up; Taxes included
- One-on-One Business Meetings 8 to 12 or more depending on your product or service
- Full Participation Package for 1 representative (airfare, hotel, meals, transfers)
- One-Year FFTA Membership

 Enterprise Florida's Target Sector Trade Show Grants are
available to help offset your exhibition cost in this show.

up to$3,455

APPLY NOW - CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION (305) 471-0737

Sponsored and In Partnership with

BOOTH 4X5 (20 mts2)

$9,825

- Booth 20 mts2 (4 x 5 mts2)
- Fully carpeted space (you can choose color)
- Counter w/lockable doors & graphic (w/company name or logo)
- Graphics on all 8 Walls panel w/ printed fascia (logo or name)
- 1 round height table w/ 4 height chairs (white)
- 2 Cabinets for display (0.90 x 1.20 mts)
- 1 TV Led 42"
- Lounge area (2 pub table & sofa)
- Electrical outlet and Lighting: 2 fluorescent lamps (back) – 3 dichroic reflectors (front)
- Assembling, Break-up; Taxes included
- One-on-One Business Meetings 8 to 12 or more depending on your product or service
- Full Participation Package for 1 representative (airfare, hotel, meals, transfers)
- One-Year FFTA Membership

 Enterprise Florida's Target Sector Trade Show Grants are
available to help offset your exhibition cost in this show.
up to$7,500 APPLY NOW - CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION (305) 471-0737

BOOTHS
Specifications

BOOTH 5X5 (25 mts2)

$11,675

- Booth 25 mts2 (5 x 5 mts2)
- Fully carpeted space (you can choose color)
- Counter w/lockable doors & graphic (w/company name or logo)
- Graphics on all 15 Walls panel w/ printed fascia (logo or name)
- 1 round height table w/ 4 height chairs (white)
- 2 Cabinets for display (2.40 x 0.50 mts)
- Electrical outlet and Lighting: 2 fluorescent lamps (back) – 3 dichroic reflectors (front)
- 1 TV Led 42" and 1 Lounge area (2 pub table & sofa)
- 2 front-corner pillars with graphics
- Assembling, Break-up; Taxes included
- One-on-One Business Meetings 8 to 12 or more depending on your product or service
- Full Participation Package for 1 representative (airfare, hotel, meals, transfers)
- One-Year FFTA Membership

 Enterprise Florida's Target Sector Trade Show Grants are
available to help offset your exhibition cost in this show.
up to$7,500

APPLY NOW - CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION (305) 471-0737

